High-performance materials with excellent heat resistance are necessary to meet future demands on improving the efficiency of energy converting technologies in the field of power plant construction and aviation industry. Nickel base super alloys can meet these demands to a large extent. However, their excellent corrosion resistance and heat resistance as well as hardness and wear resistance have an adverse effect on the machinability with geometrically defined cutting edges. High local thermal and mechanical stress leads to short tool life and long nonproductive time for the tool change. Along with a 90 % decrease of cutting speed in comparison to conventional steel machining, cutting of nickel base super alloys demands for more efficient machining processes. One attempt to reduce thermal loads of the tool is machining with rotary tools, where a round indexable insert is mounted on a rotating axis. While machining the workpiece, the rotation of the cutting insert constantly exchanges the active cutting edge section. This allows for a better cooling of the temporarily inactive sections. Also tool wear is distributed equally along the circumference instead of using discrete positions only. In this paper two different types of rotary tools, a self-propelled rotary tool (SPRT) and an actively driven rotary tool (ADRT), are presented. In a series of experiments the influence of the modification of process parameters, penetration angle and tool rotation to the characterization of the surface area of the workpiece, stability of the cutting process and economic efficiency was investigated. Finally a process model was developed as a user-oriented guideline for turning the nickel base super alloy Inconel 718 with rotating indexable inserts.
Introduction
High-temperature alloys are exceptionally well suited for power generation and aviation industry applications. However, their excellent thermal and mechanical properties such as heat resistance, corrosion resistance, hardness and wear resistance have an adverse effect on the machinability. Compared to conventional steel machining cutting of nickel-based alloys lowers the applicable cutting speed by up to 90 %. As a result high machining times as well as relatively short tool life lead to high manufacturing costs. In addition to ceramic tools in high speed cutting the use of innovative tool systems has been focused in scientific research over the last decades [1] . Thereby, a very common approach is the reduction of thermal and mechanical stress on the tool tip. One attempt to reduce thermal and mechanical loads of the tool is machining with rotary tools. A round indexable insert is mounted on a rotating axis so the cutting insert constantly exchanges the active cutting section. This allows for a better cooling of the temporarily inactive sections and distributes the tool wear equally along the circumference instead of discrete positions only. Fundamental scientific studies proved a lower tool wear, better surface quality and prolonging tool life when machining with rotary tools [2] [3] [4] [5] . Further studies concentrated on the influence of the tool rotation on the surface generation and chip morphology [6] or tool temperature [7] , others examined the kinematics of driven and self-propelled processes [8] . A distinction has to be made between self-propelled and actively driven rotary © 2014 Elsevier B.V. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license. Selection and peer-review under responsibility of the International Scientific Committee of the 6th CIRP International Conference on High Performance Cutting tools. Whereas the self-propelled rotary tool (SPRT) picks up its rotational energy by inclination of the tool to the workpiece directly from the workpiece rotation the actively driven rotary tool (ADRT) needs to be driven by an external drive such as the milling spindle of a turn-mill center. Moreover, the milling spindle enables the variation of the direction of tool rotation, tool rotational speed and processspecific adjustment of the penetration angles. 
Nomenclature

Rotary tool and experimental setup
Researches at the IWF Berlin showed a significant influence of the process parameters depth of cut a p , feed f and cutting speed v c on the tool life of a self-propelled rotary tool [9] . Regarding further studies, the penetration angles also have a strong effect on the cutting force and tool life [5, 10] . In order to enable the variation of penetration angles i = 24°, tool rotational speed n SPRT and direction of tool rotation, an actively driven rotary tool was designed and directly driven by the milling spindle of a turn-mill center CTX gamma 1250 TC from DMG / MORI SEIKI DEUTSCHLAND GMBH, Leonberg, Germany. Thereby, the inclination angle β can be fully adjusted by rotating the milling spindle around the B axis and the normal rake angle α n can be adjusted by movement along the X and Y axis. Furthermore, the direction of tool rotation and the tool rotational speed can be varied. The working principle and the experimental setting of an ADRT are shown in Fig. 1 . The cutting experiments were conducted in longitudinal turning using a seven percent emulsion as coolant. Indexable inserts RDGH 120400-M4 made of the titanium based CVD-composite-coating US735 were used. A commercially available SPRT Type RRSDL2525M12 by MITSUBISHI MATERIALS CORPORATION HARTMETALL GMBH, Meerbusch, Germany served as a reference. 
Results and discussion
The technological basis of machining high-performance materials with rotating indexable inserts has been investigated in a series of experiments. Starting with an analysis of different tool systems, the influence of geometric and kinematic parameters on the cutting process was determined by analyzing the cutting forces, the tool wear, the chip formation and the surface properties in turning Inconel 718. As a result a functional process model was derived as guidance for reliable and economical machining of Inconel 718 with self-propelled and actively driven rotary tool systems.
Resultant forces of different rotary tool systems
For assessment of mechanical stress the resultant force F z was measured using the SPRT and ADRT. While a three-component force dynamometer Type 9192 from KISTLER INSTRUMENTE AG, Winterthur, Switzerland has been used for the SPRT, a rotating two-component force dynamometer Type 9125A from KISTLER INSTRUMENTE AG, Winterthur, Switzerland was used for the ADRT. Regarding machining with an ADRT a distinction between co-and counter-rotating has to be made. The direction of tool rotation at a co-rotating ADRT is equivalent to a selfpropelled SPRT whereas in counter-rotating the direction of tool rotation is reversed. With the effective cutting speed directly depending on the selected tool rotational speed and direction of tool rotation their influence on the resultant force F z was analyzed. Previous cutting experiments with the SPRT showed a significant divergence between the measured actual rotational speed n SPRT that is forced to the SPRT and the theoretically calculated rotational speed n theor that should have been occurred during the cutting process. This can be attributed to the engagement conditions at different depth of cut a p , feed f, cutting speed v c , inclination angle β and slip between tool and workpiece [9] . The measured rotational speed n SPRT was always significantly lower than the calculated one. In order to verify the influence of different tool rotational speeds on the cutting process the ADRT was used with both, the actual and the calculated concept. With disregard for the slip the theoretical rotational speed n theor of the rotating tool can be calculated as:
Applying the actual rotational speed n SPRT when using the co-rotating ADRT, the resultant force F z slightly increases in comparison to the SPRT (Fig. 2) . This can be ascribed to the additional propulsive power by the imposed tool rotation that is brought to the cutting process, which results in increased friction between chip and rake face. Converse to the SPRT the round indexable insert cannot roll on the rotating workpiece. Furthermore, an increase of the resultant force F z was observed when using a counter-rotating ADRT with actual rotational speed n SPRT as well which is based on the higher effective cutting speed between workpiece and tool. In addition it was shown that the calculated tool rotational speed n theor leads to significantly lower resultant forces F z . The greatest relative difference with 32.7 % was measured at the cutting speed v c = 50 m/min, feed f = 0.1 mm and depth of cut a p = 0.75 mm. The highest absolute difference with ΔF z = 421 N was observed at the cutting speed v c = 50 m/min, feed f = 0.2 mm and depth of cut a p = 0.75 mm.
While previous experiments were conducted with a fixed normal rake angle α n = 24° and inclination β = 24° a variation of the penetration angles i (normal rake angle α n , inclination angle β) was identified as another significant influencing factor for the resultant force F z (Fig. 3) . In these cutting experiments the normal rake angle α n and the inclination angle β were varied likewise due to better comparability. Due to the economic relevance of good component surfaces the series of experiments was conducted with a counter-rotating ADRT and calculated tool rotational speed n theor . As expected, the resultant force F z is lowest at the smallest chip cross-sectional area A cu = 0.075 mm² (a p = 0.75 mm, f = 0.1 mm). At medium and high chip cross-sectional area A cu = 0.1 mm² (a p = 1 mm, f = 0.1 mm) and A cu = 0.15 mm² (a p = 0.75 mm, f = 0.2 mm) the resultant force F z was situated on a 10 % to 30 % higher but quite similar level. The resultant force value remained relatively stable up to a penetration angle i = 29°, increasing dramatically at higher angles. Referring to [11] and [12] increasing the inclination angle β at a SPRT leads to higher tool rotational speed and a higher effective rake angle which results in a decrease of the resultant force F z . These results could not yet been verified due to the machine tool applied. It has been shown nevertheless that the choice of penetration angles i is of decisive importance for the cutting process especially at higher chip cross-sectional areas A cu . Exceeding a critical value i = 29° results in a critical increase in the resultant force F z which can lead to high tool wear and dynamic instability of the cutting process.
Workpiece surface quality and subsurface hardness
The obtained surface qualities produced with the ADRT (Fig. 4) were better at all examined cutting parameters compared to the SPRT. The used cutting parameters are summarized in Table 1 where the counter-rotating ADRT was applied with penetration angles i = 24°. Compared to the SPRT no affinity to distinctive chatter was observed. Only slight chatter was observed at cutting speed v c = 100 m/min and feed f = 0.2 mm. At low cutting speed v c = 25 m/min and feed f = 0.05 mm chip fragments adhered to the workpiece surface. After machining Inconel 718 with a SPRT, ADRT and a fixed round indexable insert, the microhardness of the workpiece subsurface was analyzed at transverse microsections. The hardness indentations were placed with a distance h = 10 μm to the sample edge up to a depth h = 230 μm (Fig. 5) . With the fixed round indexable insert the hardness of the subsurface area remained almost level at 375 HV0.025. Rotating tools show a significantly higher hardness. Both the SPRT and the ADRT lead to a hardening of the near surface region up to 450 HV0.025. The SPRT decreased almost linear to 420 HV0.025 until a depth h = 50 μm remaining almost level for the rest of the measuring range. The ADRT otherwise showed a plateau at a Vickers hardness 470 HV0.025 until h = 50 μm (n SPRT ) and h = 70 μm (n theor ) respectively and decreased afterwards to the level of the fixed indexable insert. It was determined that the subsurface hardening reaches further into the workpiece surface when machining with a SPRT and can thereby affect subsequent manufacturing processes. Machining with an ADRT on the other hand reduces possible influences on these manufacturing processes.
Tool life volume
The tool life criterion for all tool life volume experiments was determined with a maximum width of flank wear land VB max = 0.3 mm. The tool wear was derived as an average value of three different measuring points, equally distributed on the circumference of the round indexable inserts. Machining Inconel 718 with the SPRT at cutting speed v c = 25 m/min, feed f = 0.1 mm and depth of cut a p = 0.75 mm resulted in the sevenfold tool life volume V T with only one third of the acceptable width of flank wear land VB max utilized yet (Fig. 6 ). Although the experiments were aborted due to material availability before reaching the tool life criterion, an increase of tool life volume V T of more than ten times compared to a fixed tool can be expected. In addition the SPRT showed a faster tool wear with increasing depth of cut whereas a higher feed hardly affects the tool wear. In contrast to that, the ADRT showed a significant increase in the attainable tool life volume V T at high chip crosssectional areas A cu and higher cutting speed v c due to its higher dynamic stiffness. Compared to the SPRT the tool life volume V T has been increased by a factor of nine. A possible cause for the low tool life volume V T of the ADRT at the investigated low process parameters cutting speed v c = 25 m/min and feed f = 0,05 mm might be the adhered chips that where observed on the obtained workpiece surface. Due to unfavorable chip flow angles the chips have been swirled around the indexable insert and pushed into the machined surface. Increased mechanical stress at the cutting edge results in edge chipping.
The correlation between tool life volume V T and material removal rate Q w is of special economic importance. While the advantages of the SPRT can be found at a material removal rate up to Q w = 2500 mm³/min the ADRT has been successfully used at material removal rates up to Q w = 7500 mm³/min.
Functional process model
Regarding the machining of high-performance materials with self-propelled and actively driven rotary tools the complex correlation between tool and workpiece made their industrial application substantially more difficult so far. On the basis of relevant objective criteria for industrial applications such as tool life, cutting forces and workpiece surface quality a functional process model for cutting Inconel 718 was derived (Table 2 ). Process windows were identified which allow for a significantly higher tool life volume. Machining of high-performance materials with self-propelled rotary tools at small chip cross-sectional areas can be realized with a high level of process reliability. At higher chip cross-sectional areas und cutting speeds the SPRT tended to chatter vibrations especially when machining Inconel 718. This phenomenon can be ascribed to an insufficient rigidity of the integrated bearing unit. As a result chatter marks at the workpiece surface and cutting edge chipping can occur. Therefore, the right choice of process parameters is vital. With progressing tool wear at a SPRT the surface roughness deteriorates more distinctively compared to a fixed tool because of the whole circumference of the indexable insert participating in the creation of the workpiece surface. Concerning the subsurface area the SPRT showed a deeper hardening that might negatively affect subsequent manufacturing processes. In respect to the quality of the attainable workpiece surface, the tool life volume and material removal rate and the cutting forces the use of an ADRT in counter-rotating direction with the theoretically calculated tool rotational speed n theor is recommended. The inclination angle β and the normal rake angle α n should be chosen with a value ≤ 29°, since higher penetration angles significantly increase the cutting force.
Conclusions
The machining of high-performance materials such as high-temperature titanium-and nickel based alloys with high heat resistance and low thermal conductivity places high demands on cutting with geometrically defined cutting edges. Low cutting speed and short tool life arise out of high local thermal and mechanical stress at the cutting tool.
One attempt for increasing the productivity when machining this material group is the use of rotating indexable inserts. Self-propelled rotary tools obtain their rotational energy by inclination of the indexable insert to the workpiece directly from the cutting process. In contrast, actively driven rotary tools are driven by an external drive such as a milling spindle from a turn-mill center.
It has been shown that for cutting high-performance materials with self-propelled and actively driven rotary tools significantly higher tool life volumes are achievable. Due to complex correlations the process stability is highly dependent on the choice of the process parameters. While the SPRT is suited for low chip cross-sectional areas and low cutting speeds, the ADRT shows its advantages at higher chip cross-sectional areas and cutting speeds. Furthermore, the higher dynamic stiffness of the counter- rotating ADRT using the calculated rotational tool speed results in much better and reproducible surface quality.
The variation of penetration angles showed, that penetrations angles of more than i = 29° results in a significant increase of the cutting force which can lead to an increase of the thermal and mechanical stress on the tool.
Concerning the change in subsurface properties it has been shown, that machining with rotary tools compared to fixed ones hardens the subsurface area on a higher level and deeper into the workpiece so an influence on subsequent manufacturing processes cannot be excluded. By the large number of degrees of freedom the ADRT allows for a specific adaptation of all necessary cutting parameters as well as the direction of tool rotation, tool rotational speed and penetration angles. The significant increase in material removal rate and the time saving because of the elimination of non-productive time for the tool change present high potentials for tool systems with rotating indexable inserts regarding higher productivity of innovative manufacturing processes.
